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Abstract

The sex  pheromone  components  for mating  disruption ofthe  rice  leaf bug 7}'igonotylus caelestiatium  were  examined

in both the laboratory and  the field. A  rearing  cage  test in the laboratory showed  that the copulation  rate  of  T caeles-

tialium  adults  in cages  treated with  a  dispenser loaded with  the synthetic  sex pheromone,  a  mixture  ofn-hexyl  n-hexa-

noate,  (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate,  and  n-octyl  n-butyrate  (1OO / 40 : 3), was  lower than  that ofbugs  in untreated  cages,

and  that populations of  the next  generation were  also  reduced.  In small-scale  field tests (9 dispensers loaded with

50  mg  of  the  sex  pheromone placed at  5m  intervals in a 1Om × 1Om  square  area),  the  nurnbers  of  males  captured  by

traps baited with  a lure containing  the three components  of  the sex  pheromone  were  reduced  to some  degree by treat-
ment  with  either n-hexyl  n-hexanoate  or  (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate  alone,  or a 100 : 40 mixture  of  these two compo-

nents, Furthermore, male  capture  by traps baited with  the  lure were  mostly  reduced  by treatment  of  the  3-component

sex  pheromone, and  also  those baited with  3 virgin  females, In large-scale field tests (200 dispensers each  containing

300 mg  of  the 3-component sex  pheromone in an  area  of  1O,OOO m2),  the population densities of  T caelestiatium  and

the nurnbers  ofrnales  captured  by traps in the treated  fields were  lower than  those  in the  untreated  fields.
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INTRODUCTION

  In the true bug (Heteroptera) family Miridae, the
female sex  pheromones  of  Campylomma verbasci

(Smith et al., 1991), Pbytocoris relativus  (Millar et

al., 1997), and  R  cal(fornicus  (Millar and  Rice,
1998) have been reported.  For C. verbasei,  studies

have been reported  on  the disruption of  male  trap-

ping (Judd et al,, 1995; McBrien  et al,, 1996) and

populatien suppression  in the field by mating  dis-
ruption  using  the synthetic  sex  pheromone
(McBrien et al., 1997).

  The  rice leaf bug, 7}"igonotylus caelestialiuni

(Kirkaldy) (Miridae), is distributed in Japan,
China, Europe, Russia, and  North America

(Kirkaldy, 1902; Wagner, 1956; Carvalho and

Wagner, i957; Korcz, 1979; Mikhailova, 1979;
Wheeler and  Henry, 1985; Yasunaga et al., 1993).
It is one  of  the  major  pests causing  pecky rice,  and

also  damages  wheat,  maize,  and  gramineous fbrage

grasses in northern  Japan. Female T eaelestialium

adults  have been reported  to attract conspecific

males  (Kakizaki and  Sugie, 1997), and  the female
sex  pheromone  has been identified to be a mixture

of  n-hexyl  n-hexanoate,  (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexa-

noate,  and  n-octyl  n-butyrate  (Kakizaki and  Sugie,
2001). Pest control  using  the sex  pheromone  would

be usefu1  as  an  IPM  program fbr T caelestialium.

This report  describes the sex  pheromone  compo-

nents  and  their effects  on  mating  disruption in T
caelestialium,

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Pheromone  compounds.  The  synthesis  and  pu-
rification  of  the sex  pheromone  compounds,  n-

hexyl n-hexanoate,  (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate  and

n-octyl  n-butyrate,  were  performed as reported  pre-
viously  (Kakizaki and  Sugie, 2001). The purity of

each  compound  fbra  lure was  greater than 99.8%
and  the isomeric purity was  greater than  99.9% by
GC  analyses,  and  that  fbr a dispenser of  mating

disruption was  96.3-99,8% and  the isomeric purity
was  98.8%, respectively.
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  Bait and  trap

  Pheromone  lure. The mixture  ofn-hexyl  n-hexa-

noate  (10ptg), (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate  (4"g),
and  n-octyl  n-butyrate  (O.3"g) was  loaded into a

glass capillary  tube (Kakizaki and  Sugie, 2001),
and  used  as a pheromone  lure,

  P7rgin fomales. Three females, 3-5 days old  after

emergence,  placed in a stainless  steel net  cage

(`Soup basket': 6cm  diam,, 6,5cm ht., 1-mm
mesh)  with  wheat  leaves, were  also  used  as  a  bait.

  bups, A  sticky  net  cylinder  trap (SNC-trap:
cylinder  of  5-mm-mesh  black polyethylene net

1 mm  in thickness, 6cm  in diam. and  30cm  long;
Kakizaki and  Sugie, unpublished)  was  used.  The
trap was  fixed vertically  on  the ground with  wires

at both sides.  The height ofthe  bottom end  was  ad-

justed to the height ofthe  top ofthe  surface  vegeta-

tion (5 cm  high). It was  coated  with  a sticky  mate-

rial (CKinryu@' spraM  Maruzen  Chern. Indus. Co.
Ltd., Tbkyo) at intervals of1  to 2weeks; then  the

lure or  bait was  hung  in the cylinder.

  Dispensers for mating  disruption. A  dispenser
for mating  disruption experiments  was  made  with  a

polyethylene pipette (OD 10mm,  20mm  long;
LTransfer

 pipette': No, E-241, Iuchi-Seieido Co.,

Tbkyo), in which  300 mg  or  50mg  of  the synthetic

sex  pheromone-a  mixture  ofn-hexyl  n-hexanoate,

(E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate,  and  n-octyl  n-butyrate

in a ratio  of  1OO : 40 : 3-was  loaded. The opening
of  the dispenser was  clesed  by heating with  a  gas
burner.

  Measurement  of  release  rates  of  sex  pher-
omone  from  dispensers. Three dispensers each

loaded with  300mg  or  50mg  of  synthetic  sex

pheromone were  put in a 100-ml glass beaker,
which  was  placed in a  draft chamber  with  slow

wind  flow at room  temperature  (about 22-23eC)  in
the laboratory Release rates  ofthe  sex  pheromone
from  the dispenser were  calculated  from the

change  in weight  fbr 5,955h after  preparation,
Also, three dispensers each  loaded with  50mg
were  put in a  vinyl  bag (35cmX45cm) inflated
with  air, placed in laboratory incubators set at

100C, 150C, 200C, 25eC, and  300C, and  their

changes  in weight  were  measured  fbr 1,487h after

preparation, The  release  rates  indicated a  peak at
the 33 1 h measurement  point at many  temperatures,

after  which  the release  rates  at 300C  were  reduced

and  became lower than  those  at  other  temperatures.

The  sex  pheromone  in the dispenser was  com-

pletely released  at 1,078h measurement.  There-
fbre, the release  rates  during 92-33 1 h after prepa-
ration  were  compared.

  Laboratory tests in a  rearing  cage.  T caeles-

tialium was  collected  in the field (Sapporo City in
Hokkaido) and  reared  for a  year on  wheat

seedlings  (Ito, 2000) at 220C  under  a  16L8D  pho-
toperiod.

  (1) To observe  effects  on  the copulation  of  7J
caelestialium  adults,  50 virgin  females and  50
males  3-5 days old  were  released  at the begin-
ning  of  the scotophase  into a rearing  cage

(H28XW30XD25cm; Sanshin Indus, Co. Ltd,,

Tbkyo), from the ceiling  of  which  the dispenser
loaded with  50mg  of  the 3-component sex

pheromone  was  hung, Because the copulation  of  T
caelestialium  occurs  more  during the first 5 h after

sunset  than  at other  times  (Kakizaki and  Sugie,
1997), the numbers  of  pairs that copulated  in the
treated and  untreated  cages  were  counted  for 5h
after  release  and  lights-offL with  3 replicates.

  (2) Tb test the effect  on  reproduction,  a  dis-

penser loaded with  50mg  of  the 3-component sex

pheromone was  hung  from the ceiling  of  a rearing

cage,  in which  29-88 individuals of  Z caelestial-

ium matured  nymphs  (which were  just before the
adult  stage;  about  equal  numbers  of  males  and  fe-
males)  were  released,  The numbers  of  T caelestial-

ium nymphs  of the next  generation grown up  in
each  cage  were  counted  and  the increase rate  (the
nurnber  of  next-generation  nymphs  relative  to that

of  the previous-generation matured  nymphs  re-

leased into each  cage)  was  calculated  in compari-
son  with  that for the untreated  cages,  with  3 repli-
cates.

  Field experiments

  Small-scale .lfetd tests. These experiments  (tests
1 and  2) were  carried  out  during the period of  the
third (October) generation of  T caelestialium

adults  in a  7.5-ha field of  Italian rye-grass  in 2001

(Tlikikawa City). For testing the  disruptive effects

on  male  trapping  by treatment  with  each

pheromone  component,  nine  dispensers were  set in
a  10mX10m  square  area  at 5-m  intervals 50cm
above  ground level on  steel wire  bars (OD 2 mm,
70cm  long, Takiron Co. Ltd., Tokyo), and  three

traps baited with  the pheromone  lure or  3 females

were  each  placed 2m  apart  from the central  dis-

penser (Fig. 1).

  Four kinds of  dispenser, each  loaded with  50mg
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 Fig. 1. Schema ofa  small-scale  (1OO m2)  field test set  in a

5-ha field of  Italian rye-grass.  White circte  (o) indicates the

position ofthe  dispenser, and  btack circle  (e) indicates the po-
sition  efthe  trap.

n-hexyl  n-hexanoate  alone,  50 mg  (E)-2-hexenyl n-

hexanoate alone,  a mixture  of  50mg  n-hexyl  n-

hexanoate and  20mg  (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate,

or  a  mixture  of  50mg  n-hexyl  n-hexanoate,  20 mg

(E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate,  and  O.15 mg  n-ectyl  n-

butyrate, were  placed in each  area,  about  70m  dis-
tant fi'om each  Qther.

  Latge-scate.field tests, 
rlb

 test the efTect  ofpopu-

lation suppression  by mating  disruption using  the

sex  pheromone, experiments  were  carried  out  dur-

ing the periods of  the  first (June) to the third (Octo-
ber) generations of  T caelestiaiium  adults  in a 5-ha
field of  Italian rye-grass  in 2001 (test 3; Tbkikawa
City) and  in a 3.5-ha field of  the sarne plant in
2002 and  2003 (tests 4 and  5; Ohono  Town). TXvo
hundred dispensers, each  loaded with  300mg  of

the 3-component sex  pheromone, were  placed in a

1O,OOOm2  area  at intervals of  5mX10m  at  50cm

above  ground level on  steel wire  bars from 6 June
to 31 October {n 2001 and  2002, and  from 19 June

IDD
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 25
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 o

b1000

--o--50mg
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to 23 September in 2003, The dispensers were  re-

placed by new  ones  on  14 August in 2002 and  at 9

September in 2003. Three traps baited with  the

pheromone  lure or  females were  placed at intervals

of3anOm  near  the center  ofthe  treatment area,

  The numbers  of  Z  caelestialittm  adults  and

nymphs  captured  by net  sweeping  were  counted  in

each  season  fbr the investigations of  population
density. The net  sweeping  was  done using  a  45 cm
diam. insect net with  3 m-wide  sweeps  on  the grass
surface,  20 times with  3 or 5 replicates  in tests 3

and  4, and  1O times  with  5 or  6 replicates  in test 5.

The numbers  of  males  captured  by traps  were  also

counted  at intervals of  3-5 days, during the season
oftheiroccurrence.

  Statistics. The numbers  (J\:) of  bugs counted  in
these investigations were  transfbrmed  to square

root  C.\+O.5) before analysis  of  variance,  and  were

compared  by Tukey's test in the case  of  more  than

three treatments.

RESULTS

Re]ease rate  of  sex  pheromone  from  dispensers
for mating  disruption

  The  release  rates  of  the sex  pheromone  from the
dispensers loaded with  300mg  and  50mg  sex

pheromone were  smaller during the first few days
after preparation, and  those from the dispensers
loaded with  300mg  and  50 mg  were  similar  until

648 h; the mean  release  rates  from these dispensers
were  calculated  to be 63.2 pegth and  64,3 ugfh dur-
ing 48-648h  after  preparation, respectively.  How-

ever,  the sex  pheromone  in the dispenser loaded
with  50 mg  was  completely  released  at 9841,152 h
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 Fig, 2. Release  rate  of  the sex  pheromone  from a  dis-

penser loaded with  300  mg  and  50 mg  ofthe  3-component  sex

pheromone  at  room  temperature  (*.p<O.05).
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 Fig. 3. Release rate  of  the sex  pheromone  from a dis-

penser loaded with  50mg  of  the 3-component  sex  phero-
mone  at each  ternperature during 92-331 h after  preparation
(**,p<O.Ol).
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(Fig. 2). While 48,8mg of  the sex  pheromone  re-

mained  in the dispenser loaded with  300mg  at

5,955h (248d) after  preparation, the release  rates

from this dispenser were  approximated  to a regres-

sion  line, as  shown  in Fig, 2. The  infiuence of  the

amount  of  the sex  pheromone  loaded in the dis-

penser on  the release  was  small  in comparison  with

the 50 mg  and  3OO mg  amounts.

  The  release  rates  (Y "glh) from the dispenser
loaded with  50 mg  sex  pheromone  at each  temper-

ature  (TOC; ranging  from 100C to 300C) during
92-331 h after  preparation were  approximated  to a

regression  line: Log(Y)=O,02854T+1,337951
(R2= o,97638,p<O.Ol) (Fig, 3),

Laboratory  experiment

  (L} ELfiZ]ct of'the 3-component sex  pheromone  on

cqpulation.  During the observation  perioa the

mean  copulation  rate of  T caelestialium  in cages
treated by the dispenser loaded with  50mg  was

O%, whereas  that in untreated  cages  was  9.3%

(Tleible 1), indicating that the treatment with  the 3-
component  sex  pheromone  disrupted the copula-

tion of  T  caelestialium  adults.

  (2) ELfiZict qf' the 3-component sex  pheromone  on

reproduction.  When  a  dispenser was  set in the cage
during the period from the mature  nymph  to the

adult  stage,  the numbers  of  T caelestialium

nymphs  ofthe  next  generation were  9-49 individu-
als in cages  treated with  the dispenser and  73-144
individuals in the untreated  cages  (Tlable 2), The
mean  rate  of  increase was  O.37 in treated cages  and

3,22 in untreated  cages,  respectively,  This result  in-
dicated that treatment  with  the 3-component

pheromone  decreased the reproduction  of  T cae-

lestialium.

Disruption of  male  trapping  by sex  pheromone
components  in field experiments

  In the small-scale  field experiment  (9 dispensers
placed in a 100-m2 area),  the numbers  of  males

captured  by traps were  reduced  to some  degree by
treatment  with  n-hexyl  n-hexanoate  alone  or  (E)-2-
hexenyl n-hexanoate  alone,  or  a 2-component mix-

ture of n-hexyl  n-hexanoate  and  (El>-2-hexenyl n-

hexanoate (Fig. 4), and  furthermore, those by treat-
ment  with  the 3-component mixture  ofn-hexyl  n-

hexanoate, (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate,  and  n-octyl

n-butyrate  were  reduced  to zero  (Fig. 4). The  num-

bers ofmales  captured  by traps baited with  3-vitgin
females were  also  reduced  by treatment with  the 3-
component  mixture  (Fig. 5A  and  5B), similarly  to

those baited with  the synthetic  sex  pheromone lure

(Fig. 5A). Disruption efTects  for male  attraction  to

traps baited with  the lure or  3 females in the treated
field were  also  not  significantly  different in the

Table 1.Effbct  ofthe  sex  pheromone treatment en  the copulation  of  7}'igonotylus caelestialium  adults  in rearing  cages

Treatmenta Replicates
 No.  of  females

and  males  releasedNo,

 ofcopulation  pairsb
   (mean±S.E.)

%ofcopulation

 (mean± S.E.)

TreatedUntreated 33 50  and  50

50  and  50
 o± o4.7

± 1.2 ,.9i.g.,
 ] *

"
 Treated with  the dispenser loaded with  50 mg  of  the  3-cemponent sex  pheromone.
bThe

 numbers  of  copulation  pairs were  observed  during 5 h  after  release  at scotophase  (',p<O.05),

fabte 2.Effect  ofthe  sex  pheromone treatment on  the reproduction  of  1>'igonotyius caetestiatium  adults  in rearing  cages

Treatment" Replicates  No, ofbugs

released(range)

 No. ofbugs

grown up  (range)
Rateofincreaseb

 (mean± S.E,)

TreatedUntreated 33 79.7 (67-88)
32.7 (29-51)

26.3 (9-49)
105,3 (73-144) gi;Ii.:i6g ] *

'The

 bugs were  reared  on  wheat  seedling  (Ito, 2000) during observation;  treated with  the dispenser loaded with  50mg  ef  the  3-
cemponent  sex  pheromone.

bRate
 of  increased were  calculated  from the numbers  of  the next-generation  nymphs  per numbers  of  previous-generation rna-

tured nymphs  released  in each  cage  (*,p<O.05),
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4. Trapping disruption of  7}'igonotytus eaelestialium

by traps baited with  lure by treatments with  the sex

 Fig.malespheromone

 components  in a small-scale  field experiment  (12
Aug.  te 22 Sept. 2001), Abbreviations/ H:H, n-hexyl  n-hexa-

noate;  E2H:H, (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate;  O:B, n-octyl  n-bu-

tyrate;  N, untreated.  Means fo11owed by the same  letter are  not

different at  the 5 %  lever by Tukey's test.

large scale  field experiment  (test 5 in Fig. 6), how-
ever,  the traps baited with  females tended  to attract

a few males  in the  treated fiela but those with  the

lure did not  (Figs. 5 and  6).

Population suppression  by treatment with  the 3-

component  sex  pheromone  in field experiments

  In the large-scale (10,eOO m2)  field experiments,
the numbers  of  males  captured  by traps baited with
the sex  pheromone  lure in the  treated fields were

lower than those in the untreated  fields after  the

treatment  (test 3 in Fig. 7, test 4 in Fig, 8, and  test

5 in Fig. 9). The total numbers  ofmales  captured  in

the treated fields were  7.3%  (test 3), 15.1 9i6 (test 4),

and  3.5%  (test 5) ofthose  in the untreated  fields.

  The numbers  of  T caeiestialium  adults  captured

by net  sweeping  in the treated fields were  also

lower than those in the untreated  fields during the

season  of  occurrence  after  treatments of  dispensers

(test 3 in Fig. 1O, test 4 in Fig. 11, and  test 5 in Fig.
12), and  the total numbers  of  adults  captured  in the
treated  fields were  O%  (test 3), 45.0% (from June
to Oct; test 4), and  22,3%  (from July to Sept,; test
5) of  those in the untreated  fields. T caelestialium

nymphs  did not  occur  on  the investigation date in
test 3. The total numbers  of  T caelestialium

nymphs  captured  in the treated fields were  O%  (test
4) and  2.2%  (test 5) ofthose  in the untreated  fields,
indicating that  reproduction  of  T caetestialium  was

suppressed  in the treated fields.
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5. Effect oftrapping  disruption of  7)'igonotytus cae-

testiaiium males  by traps baited with  lure and  females by treat-

ments  with  the 3-component sex  pheromone in small-scale

field experiment  (A: field 1, 21 Sept. to 20 Oct  20el; B/ field
II, 3o sept. to 2o oct, 2oo i) (*,p<o.os).

Q･ 2scost?

 20bi151gie:'estsSe

a

e

b
b

       MD/ bura 3femeles N: bupe Sfemeles

                    Beit

 Fig. 6. Effect of  trapping disruption of  7)"igonot.vlus cae-

testiatium ma]es  by traps  baited with  lure and  females by treat-

ments  with  the  3-component  sex  pheromone  in large-scale

field experiment  (test 5: 15-29 Aug. 2003), MD:  field treated

with  the dispenser loaded  with  300  mg  ofthe  3-component  sex

pherornone; N/ untreated  field. Means  fo11owed by the same

letter are  not  different at the 5%  level by ltkey:s test.

DISCUSSION

  The  treatment  with  the 3-component  sex  pher-
omone,  n-hexyl  n-hexanoate,  (E)-2-hexenyl n-

hexanoate, and  n-octyl  n-butyrate,  disturbed the
copulation  of  T caelestialium  adults  and  conse-

quently reduced  their reproduction  under  labora-
tory conditions.  Furthermore, the field experiments

revealed  that treatment with  the 3-component sex

pheromone  interfered with  male  attraction  to the
lure and  females within  the entire  100-m2 treated

area,  and  suppressed  T caetestialium  populations
within  a 1-ha treated field. Also the results  fbr male
trapping  disruption showed  that treatment  with  the

complete  3-component sex  pheromone, n-hexyl  n-

hexanoate, (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate,  and  n-octyl
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  Fig. 7. Numbers  of  7}'igonotytus caelestialium  males  cap-

tured by traps baited with  sex  pheromone lure in the field (test
3; 2001). TXvo hundred dispensers in 1-ha were  set from 6 Jun.
to 31 Oct. MD:  field treated with  the dispenser loaded with
300 mg  ofthe  3-component sex  pheremene;  N/ untreated  field
(*,p<O.05).
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Numbers  of  7}'igonotylus caelestiatium  adults

net  sweeping  (20 times) in the field (test 3; 17
MD:  field treated with  the dispenser loaded with

 3-component sex  pheromone; N: untreated  field
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  Fig. 8. Numbers  of  7}'igonotylus caelestialium  males  cap-

tured by traps baited with  the sex  pheromone lure in the field

(test 4; 2002). IXvo hundred dispensers in 1-ha were  set  from 6
Jun. to 31 Oct. MD:  field treated  with  the  dispenser loaded

with  300mg  ofthe  3-component  sex  pheromone;  N:  untreated

field(',p<O.05).
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Fig. 1 1. Numbers  of  li'igonotylus caelestialium  bugs cap-

                          in the field (test 4; 14 Jun. to

 Oct, 2002). MD:  field treated with  the dispenser loaded

         of  the 3-component sex  pheromone; N: untreated

tured by net  sweeping  (20 times)
11with

 300  mg

field,
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  Fig. 9. Numbers  of  7}'igonotylus caetestiatium  males  cap-

tured  by traps  baited with  the  sex  pheromone lure in the  field

(test 5; 2003), TWo  hundred dispensers in 1-ha were  set cluring
19 Jun. to 23 Sept. MD/  field treated with  the dispenser loaded
with  300 mg  ofthe  3-component sex  pheromone; N/ untreated
field(*,p<e.05).
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  Fig. 12. Numbers  of  71'igonotytus caelestialittm  bugs  cap-

tured by net  sweeping  (1O times) in the field (test 5; 15 Jun. to
23 Sept. 2003). MD:  field treated with  the dispenser loaded
with  300 mg  ofthe  3-component sex  pherernene; N: untreated

field.
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n-butyrate,  was  more  effective than  treatments  with

n-hexyl  n-hexanoate  alone,  (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexa-

noate  alone,  or  a  mixture  of  these two  components,

Therefore, it was  concluded  that treatment with  the

3-component sex  pheromone is necessary  fbr the

effective  disruption of  Z caelestiatium  mating.

Kakizaki and  Sugie (2001) described that n-hexyl

n-hexanoate  and  (E)-2-hexenyl n-hexanoate  are  es-

sential  components  for male  attraction,  whereas  n-

octyl  n-butyrate  enhances  the effect of  these two
components,  and  its additional  effect  for male  at-

traction is small.  However, from the present results,

it is considered  that n-octyl  n-butyrate  is also  an

important component  fbr male  attraction  by lure,
and  probably fbr the attraction  process prior to the

mating  of  T caelestialium.  The traps baited with
females tended to be slightly  more  attractive  than
those with  the lure containing  the 3-component

pheromone  in the treated field. It was  considered

that the lower attraction  activity  of  the lure might
be related  with  its prescription; further, it may  indi-
cate  that unknown  factors (e.g., other  pheromone
components,  behavioral signals)  are  also  involved
with  the attraction  process of  T eaelestialium

males,

  In C  verbasci,  the disruptive effect  on  male

trapping was  high in fields treated with  the com-

plete 2-component sex  pheromone, but low in
fields treated with  each  individual cornponent

(Judd et al., l995; McBrien  et al., 1996). While
the condition  was  slightly  difTerent fbr T caeles-

tialium,  there was  also  a  disruptive efTect  on  male

trapping  to some  degree in fields treated with  each

individual component.  In these Miridae  species,  it
is commonly  accepted  that treatment  with  the com-

plete sex  pheromone  components  would  be neces-

sary  fbr effective  mating  disruption, Judd et al,

(1995) considered  that the mechanism  of  mating

disruption in C. verbasci  is due to `camouflage
 of

natural  plumes' and  
`false

 trail fbllowing', hy-

potheses which  were  summarized  by Mink  and

Carde (1988) and  Carde (l990). A]though these
observations  revealed  the  phenomenon  that T  cae-

lestialium males  had diMcu]ty detecting females in
an  area  treated with  the sex  pheromone, further
study  is necessary  to make  clear  the mechanism  of

mating  disruption in T  caelestiaiium.

  0ne  thousand  dispensers each  loaded with  118

mg  of  the synthetic  sex  pheromone  per hectare
were  placed fbr the suppressions  ofa  C. verbasci

population (McBrien et al., 1996, 1997), using  the

sex  pheromone  in amounts  of  0.94-1.07gfhal
d (calculated from 78.9glha/84d-80.6glhaf75d;
McBrien  et al,, 1997). On  the other  hand in Z eae-

lestialium, 200 dispensers each  loaded with  300 mg

of  the sex  pheromone  per hectare were  placed in
the fields at about  O.80glha/d (calculated from
300mgX200  dispensersX2 times during 5 months

in 2002). The treated amounts  were  similar  to those

fbr C  verbasci.  However, the dose fbr male  attrac-

tion by the sex  pheromone lure in T caelestialium

was  smaller  than that for other  mirids,  e.g., about

4.29 ptg!2-weeks (O.306ugfd) fbr a glass capil]ary
tube  formulation in T eaelestialium  (Kakizaki and

Sugie, 2001), O.8-2.8mgfd fbr a gray septum  in C.
verbasci  (McBrien et al., 1994), and  33mg12-
weeks  (2.3mgld) fbr R relativus  (Millar et al.,

1997) and  R  calijbrnicus  (Millar and  Rice, 1998),
respectively.  Therefore, it may  be possible to re-

duce the amounts  of  sex  pheromone  needed  fbr
mating  disruption in T  caelestialium  by controlling

the release  from the dispensers,

  The release  amounts  of  the sex  pheromone  from
a dispenser in the laboratory experiments  were  esti-

mated  at 42.2mg  (June), 59.1mg  (July), 60.6mg

(Aug.), 49.7mg  (Sept.), and  36.lmg  (Oct.) in
2002, and  44.3 mg  (June), 47.2 mg  (July), 59.6mg

(Aug,), and  48,3mg  (Sept.) in 2003, respectiveiy,
based on  a regression  line in Fig. 3 using  atmos-

pheric temperature  each  hour of  the AMeDAS  data
at Ohono  town, Then, the amount  loaded in a dis-

penser was  estimated  to be suMcient  to cover  the

entire  occurrence  season  (May to November)  of  T

caelestialium.  However,  the dispensers placed in
the fields from June began to  run  out  ofpheromone

in mid  August in 2002 and  in early  September in
2003, The  release  rates  from a  dispenser during
these periods placed in the fields were  calculated

about  178.6pglh (300mg170d; 2002) and  152.4

"gfh (300mg182d; 2e03), indicating more  than

twice  ofthose  for laboratory conditions  (e,g., about

63.2 ugfh at 22-230C  in Fig, 2). Generally, the re-
lease rate  of  the  sex  pheromone  frem  a dispenser is
also  greatly affected  by winq  solar  radiation,  and

rain  (Bierl et al., 1976; Bierl-Leonhardt et  al.,

1979), and  that of  this dispenser might  be a]so  afl

fected by these  factors. As  the polyethylene pipette
used  as the  dispenser has a  large capacity  (maxi-
mally  1 ml),  it would  be a  long-lived dispenser cov-

ering  throughout  the entire  occurrence  season  of  T
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caelestialium,  either  by loading a  larger amount  of

the sex  pheromone  or  addition  ofmaterials  for re-
lease control,

 The  present results  demonstrated the potential
for population control  by mating  disruption using
the 3-component sex  pheromone of  T caelestiat-

ium, Further, it will  be necessary  to study  the other

sex  pheromone  components,  the minimum  field
size  fbr treatment, dispenser density, method  of

dispenser placement, and  the protective effect

against pecky rice in paddy fields and  also against

infestation ofother  crops,
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